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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems ——— Forage Quality ,Conservation and Utilization
The production and nutritional composition of forage sorghum cultivars as silage crops
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Introduction Forage sorghum ( Sorghum x Sudan grass hybrid) cultivars are palatable , high producing annual summer growing
grasses suited for silage production on the duplex soils of the Southern Cape of South Africa . New cultivars are releasedregularly and the production potential and nutritive value of these cultivars needs to be determined . The aim of the study was to
quantify the dry matter production and quality of forage sorghum cultivars for silage production .
Materials and methods The trial was carried out annually during the summer over two years (２００４ /２００５ and ２００５ /２００６ ) as asmall plot trial under irrigation on a Estcourt soil type . Fertiliser was applied to raise phosphorus level to ３５ mg kg‐１ ,
potassium level to ８０ mg kg‐１ and pH ( KCL) to ５ .５ . Planting dates were ２５th and ２４th of November ２００４ and ２００５ respectively .Each plot received ５０ kg N ha‐１ and ２０ kg K ha‐１ with planting . Four weeks after emergence ８５ kg N ha‐１ and ４５ kg K ha‐１ wereapplied as top dressing and this was repeated four weeks later . When the plants reached a dry matter content of between ２５ and
３０ ％ ,each cultivar was cut once at a height of １５０ mm , weighed and chopped with a silage chopper to obtain a representativesample . Dry matter ( DM ) production , crude protein ( CP ) , in vitro organic material digestibility ( IVOMD) , metabolisableenergy ( ME) and NDFof each cultivar were determined .
Results The forage sorghum cultivars Sugargraze , SAC ７１０ and Hunnigreen produced more than １８ tons of DM ha‐１ and arerecommended for silage production ( Table １ ) . There are a number of cultivars that have the ability to produce between １４ and
１７ tons of DM ha‐１ and can also be considered for silage production . The CP content varied between ７ ％ and ９ ％ and was low .The ME of ６ .９ , ５ .９ and ６ .４ MJ kg‐１ DM for Hunnigreen , Sugargraze and SAC ７１０ respectively were lower than some of thelower producing cultivars nl . Hygro Sil BMR (８ .１ MJ kg‐１ DM) and Hygro Sil (７ .８ MJ kg‐１ DM) . The CP content ( ％ ) , ME( MJ kg‐１ DM) and DM production ( kg ha‐１ ) of the cultivars influenced the total CP ( kg ha‐１ ) and ME ( MJ ha‐１ ) . Foragesorghum cultivars differ in production potential .
Table 1 The DM production , DM ( ％ ) , CP ( ％ ) , total CP , NDF ( ％ ) , ME and total ME ha‐1 o f f orage sorghum cultivars
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abcde Means with no common superscript differ significantly ( P ＜ ０ .０５ ) LSD (０ .０５ ) ＝ ２ .２１ na ＝ not available
